Pure-tone air-conduction and bone-conduction audiometric tests were administered toI 125 Air Force personnel. One group consisted of 25 non-nois-xposed men. Ile other three groups were noise-exposed individuals: 25 Class A, 50 Clioss B (re AFkt AO-3, 1956), and 25 Class C (500-2000 cps SLUragL of more than 15 db). Relative hearing level-% of right and lef: ears within and between groups are presen,,--. Resuldts showed:
in the noise-exposed groups was based on de-Sabjects were testzd in an Industrial Acoustics sirable sample size and does not represent Company MNodel 401 Audicmnetric Testing Roomp roportional sam'piing of Class A, B, and C which was installed in one of the wards of the hearing among noise-exposed Ait Force flightil'ase hospital. The auaicmeter room met the line personnel. requiremeno , of specifications set forth in the Hlearing status for an individual is identified Air Force Regulation 160-125, dated 13 August by his worse ear (Air Force Regulation 160-3, 1957, and as discussed by Cox (3). dated 29 October 1956). An individual with a
The tests were administered during a fourClass C hearing status may have a Class A, month period. Thr:!e times du'ing this period a Class B, or a Class C ear. For this reason, the audiometer earphones were calibrated at ears as well as individuals status will be the School of Aviation Medicine, USAF, according considered.
to the procedure recommended by the National As used in this study, a Class C eat is one Burcau of Standards (1). One calibration was in which the iverage loss for 500) to 2000 cps nade Lefore hearing tests w'ere be-gun; a second is more than 15 db as contrasted to Class C calibration was made about midway in the fourhearing as defined in Air Force Regulation 160-3 month testing period; and the thi-rd calibration where Class C hearing is identified as average was riade at the conclusion of the hearing tests. worse-ear hearing of 20 db or more. Since the Considering all test frequencies, the range of 500 to 2000 cps pure-tone average is a good calibration corrections for SPL output was from estimate of the hearing loss for speech and mit-tis 5.9 db to plus 3.5 db. Corrections to the because it is generally accepted that hearing closest 0.1 db were applied to the mean-and losses in excess of 15 db appear to be signif-med a~-threshold data, so that heaiing loss is icant in terms of hearing adequately in social reported relative to the American Standard situations, an averapt of more than 15 db apaudiometer zero (3). Frequency cafibration repeared more desirable than the 20-db cut-off sults on three separite occasions showed less point for Class C hearing. For this reason and than 3 percent error (15r all test frequencies. unless otherwise qualified, in thi5 report Class C For ait.'conducti.'n drcrsi'alds, frequencies hearing is 1'ased on a 500 to 2000 cps average were tested in the following order for all subof more than 15 db.
jects: 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, 4000, 6000, 1000, The 25 Class A non-noise-exposed individuals 500, and 250 cps. For bone-..onduccion tests i-ad duty assignments at the 4473d USAF [los-the order was as follo:: l1300, 2000, 4000, pital. The Class A, Class 13, and Class C (with 1000, 500, and 250 cps. In determ uiing threshone exception) noise-exposed personnel had olds, the experimente!r used a modiiied psychoduty assignments on the flight line, -..d their physical method of limits. The hearing-loss dial jobs intermittently exposed them to noise levels was set at minus 10 db, and settings were inranging from 90 db to approximately 135 db.
creased in l0-db increments until the subject Expoeure to criterion-level noise ranged from a responded. Several tone presentations were few minutes to a few hours per day. In our study, given at this level to establish it as a 100 percriterion-level noise refers to an-the-job noise c-ent response level. The intensity of the tone which partly or totally masks loud speech close w~as then diminished by 5*Sb steps until the subto the ear of the listener. Noise causing this ject did not respond to seveZral tone Prescnamount of difficulty approximate& an over-all tations. The hearing-lots dial setting was then level of 95 db or greatcer for a broad spectrum increased u~ntil a response was obtained. The noise. No effort has beeni made in this report ecaminer then "bracketed" a "twilight z-one" to quantify the noise levels and exposure duraby increasing and decreasing the intensity by *tion for the personnel engaged in "noisy" jobs, f db until 50 percent or more correcr respense, *such as aircraft maintenance, were observed for each series of tone presen-A ile!::,;ae '.odel I5A audiometer with Telecations. Ths hearing-loss dial setting was then phonics TDII-39 earphones was used in the recorded as the thresholc (or the frequecyc *administration of the pure-tone audiometric tests, under test. It should be pointed otit thatt some individutals gave a 100 percent correr:t response frequencies in both right znd left ears. In the f:t s~eries of tone presentations when the Class B group similar agreement was noted fron, hearing-loss ditl was set at maximum attenuation 230 cps through 2000 cps. However, in the (i.e., minus 10 db). This result means chat the Class B group the effect of extreme losses from m'inus 10 db which was recorded as the pure-3(60i cps through 6000 cps in some cases in-I ,one ,hreshold was not a good estimate of the fluenced the mean threshold and made it conactual auditory sensitivity re zero normal z.,r !he siderably latger than the median; for example, current American Standard. 7his problem' could at 6000 cps ch.. rtedian was 23.8 db, andi theI be o-ercome if an auxiliary atteaiuator pad vere mean was 30.1 rib. There was relatively good installed so that thresholds lower than mine.~ agr-zement between median and mean thresholds 10 db re audiomnew~r zero could be measured.
at all test freqt1LnCxeS in Hhe Class C proup.
During a test session zach subject was inter. With the exception of the high frequtsrcies in I viewed, and a comprehensive history qluestionithe Class D3 group, the medians and means naire wo,, completed for him.
approximated each other. In other ricirds, the RSLSdifferences between medi'%ns and means at the
The audiometric data were analyzed in ordet r iutetfqeneswrnglib. to determine the relative hearing levels" of righ.
The differences in hearing levels between and left ears wcthin and between the four grout, s right and left ears within each group were under study. The air-conduction/bone-conduction analyzed. Hearing levels in right ears and left reicioshi wa~ asesed o etabishtK ears were grouped according to greater or less icience of s perc ee conductivandis mih loss than the median loss for both ears and were ipcienhearn oss amcetveon ucperso nne whohad-tested by chi square. In [,ener.-1. there were no Clas Beand lass Caig warness wof had signisficant differences at the 5 percent level prasferred r as bete earnthe pareonCess of of confidence (or better) between right and left anfed Clas Cetperseon was ineiart d Cand1 ears within Classes Ann, B3, and C when medianand las C ersonelwasinvetigtedand threshold differences were tes~ted by chi square compared to the actual better e~tr based on and when mean-threshold differences were pure-tone threshold results, tested by the t-tesz (9, 5). However, in the no:sc-"~Ion sad momn tbh.shlds for right ... end I*ft exposed Class A group, significant differences OWS between -ight-and left-ear thiesholds were Twenty-fifth percentile, median, and seve~nty-observed at 2000 cps and at 3000 cps. fifth Dercentile hearing levels for right ears %lean air-conduc-ioa and bone-tcunduction and left ears of Class Ann, ik, 13, and C group,, audiograms fcr Classes Ann, A, t ;iid C are are shown in table 1. The median age and the shown in figure 1 . 11 considt;ring ther differences age range for each group are diso sbtown. The !ketween Class A (Or Ann), 11. and C, one must median apes for the groups ranged ftom 20.2 expe-e the rf orc d chreshol is to differ fromi years for the Class A group to 24.4 years for each ocher ft son-c frequency or frequencies, the Class C group.
si. -th( :titerion of selec.-ion is based upon To compare two estimates of c-rtoral tendency, differences in hc-a-t.g levels.. The similaritci,. mean and median hearing lewel'-or the four as well as the difference-s bectwcen group% are groups were calculated. Compari.sun of means apparcnir in figure 1. In pcneral, the threshol&s and medians can be made by irspection of data for the right and left ears in Class Ann and in figure I 
4000, and 6000 cps. When the Ann and A groups Class 13 group w: s similar to the Class C troup were cowrn ,, d with the Clasb C Proup, the at the two highest test frequencies. differences between thresholds at the various Figure 2 s'iows mean air-conduction threshtest frequencies were all significant at the I per-olds for 93 Class 13 earf. and for .36 Class C cent level of confidence. The Class 13 group ears among 50 Class LB individuals arid 25 when ctpred with t~~e Class C group differed Class C individuals. r'hen these threshold * significantly from 250 cps through 3000 cps, results an.: compared to the mean thresholds of but at 4000 cps and at 6000 cps no sta~tistically right and left ears of Class 1B and Class C * significant differences were found. In other individuzals which appear in figure 1, the effect wrds, the Clas:; A groups were similar to the o f considering class of individual rather than Class B group in the lower frequencies, and the class oi ear can be seen:. .
elss 13 individuals, 34 had binaural Class B3
hearing. lo significanx reduction in speechWhen compared to the selected group of Bergreception ubility should be expected as a result stro,,, AFi males, the Lackland male recruits of high-frequency loss in the Class 13 group.
had better median thresholds at 3000 cps and The effect of the high-frequency loss on speech 4000 cps. At this time it is difficult to deternine discrimination in this group would need to be the actual significance of this difference. With established before tae effect on social adequzcy one exception (at 4000 cps), the Bergstrom AF13 could be described.
group of non-noise-exposed young males had
The estimated speech-reception threshold for better median thresholds than the Wisconsin both ears of the Class C group as a whole would selected normal group. It is very probable that be approximately 17 db. The binaural Class C the psychophysical method used in the measuregroup would have speech-reception thresholds ment of "threshold hearing" accounts for the in excess of 20 db. In an earlier study by Kopra consistent threshold differences between these et al. (7) the incidence of Class A, Class B, groups. Before one can meaningfully compare • and evaluate the differences between two or and Class C hearing was established for a group of 996 Air Force flight-line personnel: Class Amore sets of data, obviously the effects of 49 percefit, Class B -47 percent, and Class Cdifferent psychophysical methods and all other 4 percent. In the present study, 11 of 25 test variables should be taken into account. Class C individuals had binaural Class C cars.
Types #4 heing I**& In the 996 flight-line personnel tested previ-
The diagnosis of the type of hearing loss ously, th, incidence of binaural Class C hearing among j cb-noise-ex posed personn~el is important.
among flight-line personnel was approximr.:ely Significant temporary or persistent threshold 1.8 percent. The medical reversibility among, shifts may have medical, job-placement, and this latter group should be studied before staterehabilitational implications. The pure-tone meats concemiug the probable need for aural audiometric thresholds established for each rehabilitation can be made. The recently iiiuguindividual in this study revealed the hearing rated hearing conservation program in the Air level for that individual. Since test-retest threshForce should identify Class C hearing among old differences were not available from these Air Force rec~uits and among active service , ta, no meaningful significance coc!d be atpersonnel so that remedial attention can be tached to hearing levels which indicated a given. The subsequent disposition of individuals significant deviation from the American Standidentified as having binaural Class C hearing ard value for reference zero in audiometers. should reduce the incidence of binaural Class C lHowever, it is worthwhile to note the incidence hearing among Air Force personnel. Therefore, of the types of hearing loss among Class 13 and the effect that the hwaring conservaion program Class C individuals. Table III shows the number has in reducing this incidence should be taken of ears diagnosed as conductive, perceptive, into account if estimates of binaural Ciass C and mixed-type hearine loss in Class [ and heiring among flight-line persc-nel are based Class C (AR 160-3 definition) groups. Ofthe on these results. total 127 righ, and left ears in Class B and Figure 3 shows a comparison of median threshClass, C noise-exposed individuals (excluding )lds in right and left ears of three groups of one "indeh.'ite"), the approximate pecent of young males: (a; an age-selected Class A noneach type of icaring loss is as follows 7 pernoise-exposed Bergstrom AFIJ group in the cent conductive. 87 percent perceptive, and present study; *one Class C individual had a significaft nonoritantc comf,,feat and was. theforte. omitted from this tabuls' description. The type of hearing loss was di~gaosed for 127 cars. flhe remaining 21 enhs of Class B and Class C .ndividuals were Class A ears And. therefore. iere not daganosed conductive, percepive. or mixed. The total of 103 Class 8 ears includes 10 Class C ets (%,00-2000 c.s average of more than 15 db) that changed to Class B wt,en AFR 160-3 definition was used to identifv Clas C ears.
39-51
groups. Right ears had approximately the same better ear-that is, one with which he heard percent of each type of hearing loss as the left noticeably better. Out of a total of 5) Class 13 ears had. Omitting 3 "indefinite" ears, 7 per-individuals, 16 expressed a preference for an cent of the right and left ears were diagnosed ear. In the Class C group, 19 out of 25 stated as conductive hearing loss, 86 percent were that they had a better ear. The better ear was perceptive hearing loss, and 7 percent were identified in three ways: first, the better over-all diagnosed as mixed-type hearing loss. This average (the smaller sum of the losses at all incidence is approximately the same as that test frequencies); second, the better 4000-cps observed for right and left ears in Class B and threshcld; third, the better 500-2000 cps average Class C individuals when the AFR 160-3 defini-(the smaller average for thresholds at 500, 1000, tion was used to define Class C hearing. The 2000 cps). effect of using "more than 15 db" for the 500- Table V gives the number of individuals in 2000 cps Lverage compared to "20 db or more" Class B and Class C groups who stated that to define Class C hearing can be seen by corthey had a better ear and the number of times paring te incidence of Class C hearing (24 re that the chosen ear was actually better as dence of Class C hearing (34 re our definition)
indicated by pure-tone threshold results. These in table IV. Cnerarly, per e eing results show that in both Class B and Class C groups there is excellent agreement between loss predominates among Class B and Class C the number of times that the right ear was noise-exposed individuals. It should be noted, chosen as the preferred ear and the number of however, that a significant proportion (Loproxiimes that it actually was the better ear as mately 13 percent) of these ears have either indicated by the better over-all er average, conductive or mixed involvement. This latter the better 4000-cps threshold, and the better obsevation should be borne in mind hen at-500 to 2000 cps average. The left ear was tempts are made to study the antecedent-consechosen as the preferred, or better ear, fewer quent relaionships between noise exposure and times than the right ear (right ear, 22 times; hearing loss. left ear, 13 times). Also, the number of times fe Poo4m e that the left car was actually better as deterDuring the interview part of the examination, mined by pure-tone threshold results is proporeach subject was asked if he had a preferred or tionally smaller. Obviously, as an individual's The audiometric data were analyzed in order is an improvement in his aAlity to choose the to determine the relative hearing levels of right better ear correctly.
and ':-ft ears in the four groups. The air-conducFinally, 35 individuals out of a total of 75 tion/bone-conduction relationship was assessed in Class B and Class C groups siated that they to establish the incidence of perceptive, conhad a better ear. Of these 35 individuals, approxductive, and mixed-type hearing loss among imately 25 chose the actual better ear. This personnel who had Class B trid Class C hearing. finding is interpreted to mean that one-third of Awareness of a preferred o. better ear on the all Class B and Class C individuals probably part of Class B3 and Class C personnel was had sufficiently discrepant hearing in one ear investigated and compared to the actual better so that in their daily living they noticed sotne ear based upon pure-tone threshold results. disability in social and other situations in
The results are summarized as follows: which auditory perception is required.
1. With a few exception, in the high frequen-SUMMA Y cies, there was good apr.:ement between median
The relative hearing levels of righ,, and left thresholds and mean thresholds at all test ears were investigated in four selected groups frequencies. of Air Force personnel. One group consisted 2. In general, there were no significant difof 25 non-noise-exposed Class A men (desigferences between right and left ears within nated Ann); the other three groups were made Classes Ann, !J, and C when hearing levels up of noise-exposed individuals, specifically, were grouped according to greater or less loss 25 Class A, 50 Class B (re AFR 160-3, 1956), than the median toss for both ears and were and 25 Class C (avezage of more than 15 db).
tested by chi square and when mean-threshold Pure-toe air-conduction And bone-conduction differences were tested by the t-test. Significant audiometric tests were administered with a differences between right and left ears within Beltone Model 15A audiometer with Telephonics Class A o.curred at 2000 and 3000 cps.
TDII-39 earphones. Air-conduction thresholds 3. When threshold differences between groups were established for each subject at the !:-I were considered, Class Ann and Class A were lowing frequencies: 250, 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, not significantly different. From 250 cps through 3000, 4000, and 6000 cps. Bone-conduction 2000 cps, the right. and left-ear thresholds of thresholds were measured at 250, 500, 1000, Class Ann and A 'iere not statistically signif-2000, and 4000 cps. Each subject was intericantly different irom those observed in the viewed, and a comprehensive history questionClass 3 group. II.wever, threshold:; differed naire was completed for him. Data on each significantly at 3000 4000, and 6000 cps for subj-..ct's awareness of a preferred or better the A and 13 groups. Significant differe'ce ear werealso obtained, were observed at all test frequencies when the Class Ann and Class A groups were comployed in the measurement of auditory thresholds pared to the Class C group. These differences accounts for these differences. are obviously accounted for by class definition.
6. Approximately 13 percent of Class B and Median and mean thresholds at 250 cps through Class C noise-exposed individuals had either 3000 cps differed significantly when Class B conductive or mixed-type hearing loss; 87 perwas compared to Class C. However, at 4000 cent had perceptive-type hearing loss. and 6000 cps no significant differences were 7. In both Class B and Class C groups, there observed between the Class B and Class C was good agreement between the number of times groups.
that the right or left ear was chosen as the 4. In this study, 11 of 25 Class C individuals preferred ear and the number of times that had binaural Class C hearing, either actually was the better ear as shown by 5. The median thresholds in right and left better pure-tone threshold results. Of the 75 ears of an age-selected Class A non-noise-exindividuals in Class B and Class C groups, posed Bergstrom AFB group agreed ctasely 35 expressed a preference for an ear. Of these with results that have been reported for Air 35 individuals, 25 chose the actual better ear Force recruits at Lackland AFB. When the correctly. median thresholds of these two Air Force groups were compared with thresholds reported for a
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